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The Honorable Board of Trust~es 
Of The Clemson Agricultural College. 
Gentlemen: 
Clemson College • • O. , 
April 30, 19 2o. 
Except for the burning of the agricultural hall and 
the anxiety contingent upon the meeting ·Of the legislat,1re. 
the ork of the college has gone t}long very smoothly sinae 
the last meeting of the Board of Trustees in Colt1mbia 
in Deoember. 
The President~eleot, Dr. E. w. Sikes, has visited 
the oollege twice sinoe Christmas. On January 31st he attended 
the meeting 0£ the ninth anniversary of the ti/oman• e Club 
of this coiar11unity. On the occasion of this visit he was 
shown as muah of the oollege and its workings as was possible 
in the three Qays he was on our oampua. On Sunday morning, 
Febraary 1st, ha addressed the corps of cadets and people of 
the community in the college ohapel. 
Again on Maroh 31st and April lat Dr. Sikes visited 
the college, bringing Mrs. Sikes with him. An offioial 
reception was given them on the evening of Maroh 31st, at 
which they were given an opportunity of meeting all members 
of the faou.lty and people of the oomr11unity. ~he r oeption 
was given at this time as it ;v1ll not be possible to give 
one when Dr. Sikes takes charge in the summer. For some years 
it has been our custom to give a reoeption in the f~ll to 
all new members of the faculty, and next fall Dr. Sikes ~ill 
of aourse have this feature in ohr-rge. 
Legislation: 
Again I wou.ld acknowledge the iligenou and ability 
' 
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of S~nator Alan Johnstone in looking after the interests 
of the aollege in the General Assembly. Although there 
was considerable feeling on the part of some of our 
• 
enemies. both in t he legisla ture and ot1t, there wa. a little 
unfriendly legislation that passed. ~here were those who 
showed some vindictiveness, and unfortunately they were in 
a po s_i t ion to get some results; on the whole, however. I 
feel that we oame out very well. 
A complete 11st of the legislative appropriations 
made by the la.st General Assembly le as follows -
VFor extension service •••••••••••••••• ~ 
~For tiok eradioation ••••••••••••••••• 
vfor live stoak sanitary \Jvork ••••••••• 
..,-For agrioul tural resear ,oh •• ~ ••••••••• 
.J 1or crop pest commission ••••••••••••• 
~For elau.ghter,dieeased live stock •••• 
~For boll weevil laboratory ••••••••••• 
For collegiate maintenance ••••••••••• 
110,862.86 
20.000.00 
50,000.00 
50,000.00 
10.000.00 
3,000.00 
25,000.00 
,88, 260 .36 
~ota.l ••••••••• $ 35~,.11_3.2.q 
In addition, expenditures from other souroes to the 
• 
amount of $312.394.49 for p11bli0 sarviae and '302,386.13 
for aollegiate work were aathorized, - making a total of 
$,71,893. 82. 
You will note that only two items were oQt by the 
. 
legislature. The item s ,lau.ghter of diseased live stook was 
out from $4 .ooo to -~3, 000. This out ma kes no difference, 
' 
as the state will h a.va to pay for any a.nimals killed. No 
attempt was made to h a.ve the fig ure restored to -4,000. 
The Budget Commission without warning cut the amount 
I 
asked for from $99,250.36 to $91.760.35, apparently trying to 
• • \ 
hold the appropria tion to last yea.r's amount. In the \'ays 
and Means Committee, through the 1n:f1u~noe of one or two of 
011r gra duates, the amo11n t was ftirther cut by 'f1'3, 600, the 
salary of the Direotor of Student Affairs, the hope being I 
think to ,elimina te this position. The Senate restored this 
< 
I 
-
r.z 
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amount and also the original figure asked for slaughter of 
diseased live stook, allowing the fu.11 eroo1JJnt requested. 
However, in free eonferenoe the amount was again redQoed to 
the figare of the Ways and Means Committee. ~he amount asked 
for ~he boll weevil station was granted. The appropriation 
for the boll weevil station ia greater than for past years, 
I 
b11t does not help towards the teaching ~vork of the collegett 
• 
going direotly baok to the people. Shollld our fertilizer 
• 
tax reaoh the amount expeeted when the budget for the present 
fieoal year was prepared, we oan run - otherwise we may have 
to out 1n some direotions. I wou.ld favor having no bal anoe 
en January 1st, 1926, whioh I . think will enable us to get 
through the year on the same basis .as l~st year. 
. . 
Fertilizer Bllle; 
There was no fertilizer legislation enacted at the 
.last eessioa of the legislature. ltepresentative \Villiame of 
Aiken introdu.oed a bill to reconcile seeming oontradiotione 
of two sections of the law and to repeal Seo. 17. ihls bill 
was referred to the Agriau.ltural ~ommittee, whose clerk 
requested Dr • . Brackett to appear before the Committee. Dr. 
Braok:ett wrote explaining that there was .no oonfliot, and 
thtit ·repeal of Seo, 17 would leave no law gove1~111ng farmers 
analyses. We heard no more about it. 
Representative Cope of Orangebarg introduced a bill 
requiring manufaoture·rs to gt1erantee a preoeise peroentage 
of every ingredient used in mixed fertilizers. This bill 
,. 
as I reoall passed the House, but mQst have failed in the 
Senate. 
The York of Instruction: 
dt - - r 
l'he instru.otional work of the oollege h ci,s gone on \1Vell 
• 
-
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sinae the trouble in October. Very good epirit has prevailed 
among the students, and very few failed to return after the 
Ohr'ietmaa holidays. pradiotions ts the contrary notwithstanding. 
The nwnber in oollege is of course less now than in October, 
but this 1n iteslt tends to make for better work. Though 
we los-t qu.i4te a n1,mber of Seniors for various reaeoni. we 
still have 144 in the g~aduating olaes ~ the largest ln the 
• 
history of the college. 
' 
The follovJing tables indioaite considerable improvement 
in olaas work daring the last few years. :i!he eomp arat ive 
percentage of the Yarioue alaeses receiving "honorable 
mentiln'' for the first semester of the session 1920•21 and 
for the session 1924•25 may be of interest~ 
Olaes 
l?eroent 
1920--1921 
Percent 
1924-1925 
Senior ••••••••••••••••••• 
Junior ••••••••••••••••••• 
Sophomore •••••••••••••••• 
Fireshman ••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~here \i&re 616 oadets who had no demerits eharged 
against them at the end of the first semester of thepresent 
session. 
At present we have 861 cadets 1n oollege. Bat for the 
trouble in the tall we would have had approximately one 
thousand. All olaasee exoept freshmen are smaller than 
last year. ihis holds in all oases except forsophomore 
agricultural students, sophomore oivil engineering and fresh 
engineering, which are ooneiderably larger. I am oonfident 
that many of those who were su.spenc1ed will return, as will 
also maJlY who received honorable disoharges. 
Right here I might say that I have a strong snspiaion, 
though no proof. tha~there are sub-rose fraternities among 
the stadents. \ e have had this suapioion for several years, 
bat have been unable to get eny proof. 
• 
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Applio tions have been ooming in f or sometime from 
proepeotive sttidents, and I feel that we s hall h£>ve no 
troable in getting our quota of -men for next session. 
Certainly last October we got rid of many who should never 
have been here. Some of those who left were ringleaders 1n 
s.tirring up trouble, and I know of two who sold liquor among 
the students. Some of those aaspended should not be lloled 
to return lf there is any way to prevent it. 
St~dent Life and Interests: 
I 1 I I ± , J • .ti - I I f J b Mt - ; 
The spirit in the corps has been and is exoellent. 
-
On April 20th and 21st we had the annual inapeotion by the iar 
Deputment. illhile they have not sent us the result of their 
1nepeot1on. and ao information as to their grading, I have 
little fear bat that we will again attain the distinguished 
class. ~he cadets showed up well. 
' I 
I glad to ·report that there was no evidenoe to 
indicate that the first of April w~s different from any 
other da~. I ~ope that we have now reached a point where we 
shall have no further trouble from that seore. 
Bo far this session we have had only two d1aeipl1ne 
trials, and tort1 diso1pllne reoommena.ations by the Commandant. 
The ~allowing is a summ~ru of demerits incurred by 
the oadets through April 19th -
lat Semester 2nd Semester 
Cadets with 0 demer 1 ts ••••.••••••••••••• 616 • • • • • • • • • • 226 Cadets with l to 19 demerits ••••••••••• 2.36 • • • • • • • • • • 406 Cadets w1th 20 to 39 demerits •••••••••• 65 . . . . ~ . . . . . 127 Cadets with 40 to 59 deDBrits •••••••••• 13 • • • • • • • • • • 44 Cadet• with 60 to 66 deuerits •••••••••• 2 • • • • • • • • • • 6 Cadets with 67 to 84 demerits •••••••••• 3 • • • • • • • • • • 7 Cadets above 85 demerits ••••••••••••••• 2 • • • • • • • • • • 0 
During t he first semester, there were only two cadets 
ho exceeded the demerit limit, and so far, none du.ring the 
eeoond 
to 
One cadet has been reqaired by the President 
• 
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to w1 thdr w for violating of hie hazing pl dge. Dur1n the 
session five o dets have deserted oolle e. 
ni~ }!ea.1th o.~ ~.ha, qorps: 
This year we have had n splendid record as to health. 
~ere have been no epidemics of any kind, and no serious 
oases of illness. One oase of diptheria doveloped soon after 
Ghriatmas, but the cadet was instantly isolated, and no 
other oases occurred. ~Ve had two oases of pneumonia, both 
of whom recovered very quiokly. 
ltthletioe: 
\'bile ,it seemed in the fall t11at we would have a good 
football team, the trouble in Ootober ·caused the team to go 
to pleoes, so that 012r record as a whole was not very good. 
In basketball we had a good team but not a winner. Ooaoh 
Sawiders has shown himself loyal to the college and has baoked 
disoipline as few coaches have in the past. 
Mr Richards has been full~time freshman ooaoh. and so 
far as I know fits in very well with our oondltiona. 
The Oadet hiess: 
Throughout the year we have kept the price of board 
• 
at 16 .oo per month. \Vi th the large number of students I 
think we might have come out on this and furnished a very 
good mess. However, ,1th the loss of about twa hundred in 
I 
the fall, and the increase in price on near]Jr all artioles 
of food, 1t has not been possible to keep ~1thin this figure. 
Ae sho ed by the follo lng table, the pri e of food f:>~u.ffs 
has inora·sed almost without exception. This table gives the 
comp ative wholesale prices of the prlnoip l food stuffs on 
prll let of 1924 and of 1925. 
• 
• 
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/;-pr 11 la+?:.~~ April 1925 
-& f I J . 
Beet •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Beef loins •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sausage ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ham ••••• I• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Baoon•••••••••••••··~···•••••••• Chicken ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Egge•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Gr1ts •••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Flour ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Riae ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Corn meal ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Butter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' 81"UP. • • • • •• I ••••••••••••••••••• 
Jam • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • •. • •• • ••• • • • • 
Su.gar ••••••••••••••••. •••••••••• 
Potatoes •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ooffae •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' 
I 
.10 l/2 •••••••• :$ .12 1/2 
.15 ••••••••••••• .21 
.16 ••••••••••••• .21 
.20 1/8 ••••••• · •• .50 3/8 
.22 5/8 • • • • • • • • • . .32 l"/8 
.3~ •·•••••••·••• .82 
.27 ••••••••••••• .32 
2.69 o.w.t •••••••• ·i.40 
7.76 ••••••••••••• l0.50 
6 • 90 G • W • t • •. • •• • • . . 7 • 66 
• 
. 2.50 ••••••••••••• 3.20 
.4·~ .46~ N • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ' 
.M •............ .56 
.16 1/2 •••••••• ~ .19 1/2 
n.70 ·d.90 
.l • • • • • • • • • • • • • u 
~.2·0 9.~n 
u • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ "*V 
.22 ••••·••··•••• .38 . ' ' 
-. 
• 
I shall therefore reoo111riend an inareaee !n the boa.rd 
from $16 .oo .to .$17 .50 per month~ or ar1 increase of 9 .4j~. 
You will note that this increase is 0011siderably less tha,n 
the increase in food st u:fte. Hov,ever. with the larger awnber 
of students wnioh we will average during next session, we should 
be able to oome out. 
I shall also reoormnenn that the oharge for laundry be 
increased fro.m $1.33 1/3 to , l.60 per montl1. 
Uniforms: 
11he whip cord khaki uniform ith t11rn-down collar hae 
been very satisfactory. and I think popu.lar iith the stadents. 
However, the dress uniform with stiff aollar is very objec-
tionable and displeasing to the oadets. Ool, Cole 
suggested a, serge 11niform such as is u.sed in the navy. 
However. after seeing this, neither I nor the students were 
pleased with 1 t. I thereupon asked 001. Oole to have a blouse 
made of the sarne pattern as the fatigue uniform but of blue 
broadcloth, - the same ma.terial as the dress cont now in u.se. 
~vith 'this the same gray trousers will be worn. 1he old style 
blouses will not look so ragged ijith this as if more changes 
were made. I oan see no reason for fur ·thar changes at this 
time, as the present uniforms look \tell, are oomfortable a11d 
~8-
wear well. ~he Finance Co,llllittee adopted this new uniform 
at a mee.tt;ng in Co1u.m.b1a on J.\pJ'il 11th. 
I I I 
\Vhile 1.t may appea;u the .the new students will have to 
' 1 t I 41 
spend a large, amo,un~ for uniforms when they enter, these 
I t ' ' 
uniforms lest wall. and are the only su1.te the oadeta m11at 
f I , I l f 
have. They are worn all the time and certainly present . a 
I I \ 
much neater appearance than any. and everything as seen 1.n 
' , , 
many other colleges. The government ae yo~ know gives 
' . . 
~72.00 in the four years to~ard~ uniforms for d.O.T.o. 
I I I 
st~dente. After the first year the , oost of Wliforms per year 
is not over $40.oo - if eo muoh. 
, 
Need of Ad!itional Barraoks: 
need. 
It ls hardlf necessary to call your attention to th1-s 
1he legislature was eg in asked for a dormitory, but 
with little idea of the requ~st being granted. Our needs in 
this respect are the same as for last year. 
lso to rol1eve the aongest1on in olass rooms an~ 
off1oea 1n ~he adm1nlatrat1on building, we need badlJ a library 
build.188• 
With the 1norease 1n students and particularly 1n 
the engineering depsrtme11t, t61e need a shop building r,hioh may 
lie a unit of a fu.ture engineering bu.ildint~. \Vith the shops 
out of the presei1t buildi11g the epaQe not1 being occu.p1ed by 
these ootud be ttsed for class rooms and laboratories, th.u.s 
relieving the co111gestion here for sometime to come .. 
• on Deae1nber 11, 1924. a part of the greenhouse at the 
hort!oultural grounds w8s burned, the firetstzrttng in the 
room where the heater was located. Three or four years ago 
Dr, Riggs had this building removed from the 1nsuranoe 
schedule - tl1erefo·re we have no insu.ranoe to cover tl1e loss • 
.. 
• 
• 
u.rtng the early morning of~ pril 2. 1925, the 
agriault ral h 11 oaught fire in the bact r1olog1oal 
laboratory. ihen the fire was first disoovered f nearly 
it was well under wa) and burned till praoti~ally the 
en·tire inside was destroyed. Some equ.ipment from two or 
three room·a was saved. On this bu.1lding we h d 76,000 
inauranee and on eqa1pment $23.000. Fortunatel,y when Mr. Evans 
• 
and l renewed the insura.noe last su.mmer, we raised the amount 
on this building by $22.000. 
I 
On the early morning of April 4th, a fire started 
• 
at the cioor of Dr. Heath' e kitchen. Fortunately the alarm 
was given before any heaaway had been gained. and the flQDles 
were soon extingaished. I oan discern no way in whiah this 
k1 tohen oou.ld have caught fire. No eleotria wires are 11r1der 
• 
the floor end no hole was burned 1n the floor near the 
ki tohe n ,stove • 
on JJ'riday night, Apr~l 24th. betwee.n one and two G)'clook, 
the ar1b opposite the mQle barn was burned. The bailding 
itself oarried no inaaranoe, but the aontents (about 7QG 
bushels o·f oorn) was insured. 
During the year there was also a little negro ho~se 
near the old stoakade burned. Its ocoapant • a neg1'0, had 
moved out an hour or so b t:, f'ore the fire, and it is lix:ely 
that he left fire which rolled down and oaught the ho~ae. 
Abou.t Thanksgiving time Sloan's store ju.st beyond 
the oollege grounds burned - ~hie making six fires in the 
oommunlty dQring the session. Thie looks ra her susploioua, 
eepeoially when .it is noted that all of them were between 
the hours of midnight and three o'clook. 
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Re~n:il,<l~qg ~h~ ,,A£i~1 .. on:3J!ural I~a11: 
At the time of writing this report the inauranoe 
company's representative ha.a not notified me whether they 
Bill replaoe the building, or pay us the face value of the 
polloy, ·~75,000 .. · · There is no q11estion as to the ~2z.ooo 
inatiranoe Barried on the equipment. 
In rebuilding the hall, tl1ere are it eeems to me 
• 
three possible plans to follow -
_let. p1,a~: It ~he walls ace condemned and the company 
pays u.s $76,000, we might t~~r down ·t11e walls and erect a 
s~itable agrio~ltural bailding near the present headquarters 
of the extension division. 
~nt}" l!~,~q_: If the vJalls of the bttil ding arc 1n safe enough 
aondit1cn to warrant our u.sing them in replacing the 
bull diltg. we might do th1 s, making · Slioh o hange a as will 
' 
aonvert the present etru.ot~e tnto a 11brarJ building. I 
have at han4~plians for your inspeoti·en ahoiving my ideas tmr 
• 
changing this b~ilding into sllitable quarters fer both the 
. 
c oll~e arid the experiment atatiGn libraries. ~he location, 
if a buildi11g is to 1·emain on this spo·t, is much more suitable 
'\ 
for a library than for any other building. It ~10\lld be olose 
enough to the proposed new a.griou.l tural bailding to warrant 
the hoas1ng of the ooll age library and tl1e exp(~1· irnent stri tion 
library under the same roof. Also, with the· oonversion of 
this buildit;tg 1:nto a library, sufficient spaoe in the college 
bt1ild1ng would be relea.sed to provide muoh needed olase rooms 
end offioes for years to oome. 
~he library building oould also house the literary 
soo1et1es, releasing three more large rooms in the college 
building for ,..,lass room t1se. The 10~., er floor of the libra ry 
could house also the division of education, nd for the 
present the hortiou.1 tura.l di i.ri sion, v11llich has bee11 almost 
' 
-11 ... 
crowded out. 
Thou.gh the agr icu.l tural hall was one of our best 
buildings, it has never been well suited for an 
~rioultural department, ha~ing been built twenty~one years 
ago when little was known as to the best loaation for this 
department. 
In the new plans for an agrioultural department 
allowance should be made to take oare of the extension 
offioes as well, though this need not neceesarilJ be done 
1mm•d1a tel7. 
3r.~ J2la~: Rebuild the agricultu.ral hall as 1 t was 
I 
originally. · 
Of the three plans, probably the second is the best. 
I woul·d not recommend the thtrd unless there is no other 
plan ava.ila.'bla. Some rearrangeroont oould be made which wou.ld 
be an improvement over the old arrangement, but there is 
m~oh waste space wh1ah aoul.d never be ntilize4 for an 
agrioaltur~l hall, but which ooatd be utilized for a library. 
It -would not be possible to enlarge the present building by 
the addition of wings without resulting bad architectural 
teat11rea. • 
In this oonneotion, I think .Plans should be made 
for the looa tion of other buildings whioh will be added in the 
• 
future. I realize that it may be years before these add!~ 
tional ba1ld1nga oan be secured, but if plans are made in 
advance there will be no danger of having some building plaoe d 
in an undesirable loaation. I have gi van this matter 
oonside.rable thought and offer the following suggestions 
hile I have the opp,ort11ni ty. If you think well of any or 
all of them, all right; Jllf not, no harm 111 have been one 
by making them. 
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I would make the following suggestions -
That a dormitory be placed on the tennis oourt facing the 
athletic field . on the same side of the athletic field bQt 
low·er do\vn. 
~he er.eotion of a gymnasi,1,1m with one entranoe from the 
athletio field and another on the seoond floor from the 
same levels as the prese:at tennis oourtt::• 
That the . agricultural. ha.11 and green housee be looSL ted near 
the present site of the extension headquarters. 
That a hoepital be build near the present site of Dr. 
Braokett's residence. This is close to barracks, quiet, 
and with a good view. and would be suitably looated near 
the Calhoun M8llaio:a. The bllilding co11ld be heated day 
and night from the power station, and could obtain hot 
w4ter also from the power station. 
The looation of the textile building near the engineering 
depar~ment. ~e present building 1s not e~ited for the work. 
The location of a dormitory where the textile building ·now 
stands. 
That a lake be made Nhare the old dairy was formerly 
looated. 
That a ds.m be bu.il t aoroee Hunnicu.tt creek near the loca tion 
of the pYroping station, fop the purpose of swimming and 
boating. (Neither oft.he above two would be expensive.) 
That on the hotel hill there should be a young men's 
quarters and another for stenographers, also an apartment 
house for neweomers partiaulariy, and a hostess house. In 
aonjunction with all of these a good eating house oould 
be run. The hostess house could be operated for transients 
norme,lly and for ca.ring for g 1.rls for danoes, eto. The 
reoeipts would pay the sa.l arr of a matron and a caretaker, 
and the house woald ofter aocoromodations for the families 
of oadets who wish to visit cadets. · 
The above suggestions, which I h av4 merely ot1tl1ned, 
would provide for all the stadent inte~ests, v.o~ld group all 
a:grioultural work and all engineering work, with the ohemistry 
oomnion to all in the center. 
I also .feel that oertain ahangea in organization should 
be made in the net, regime. I would ht:ive only three departments, 
or sohoole, or colleges~ agriculture, engineering, and arts 
and science, with a dean over eaoh school. Eaoh dean uould be 
responsible for the work 1n his sehool. The t extile work 
would be in the engineering departmer1t. as is eleotr ioa l ' 
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engineer1Dg or civil engineering, with its own division 
head. iVith this arrangement the Presiaent of the oollege 
would have only the three deans to deal wlth so tar as all 
teaching, researoh and extension are oonoerned. Thie would 
relieve him of muoh detail now neoessarily on his shoulders. 
The Dean of the Arts and Soienoe School, sinoe he 
would have l~ss 4eta11 than either of the other sohOols to 
• 
. 
handle, might also be ·made Dean ot the aollege if thoqght 
I ofter the above sugsestions not for your ation at 
th1e time, but aimpl1 as my views. · should Dr. Sikes and you 
gentlemen of, the Board think well of any of them, I shall be 
pleased to have you ooneider them later and adopt any as 
• 
' 
ma7 appeal to you • 
• 
Fiaeal Affaire: 
On~Karoh 28th, the fertilizer tax was $180.698.92 
aa oempared with $191,475.00 on the ~arne date in 1924 and 
• 
$164.000 in 1923. ~he receipts on April 23rd totalled 
$212,365~.65 as oompared with ~1.2.140.00 on April 22nd, 1924, 
Out budget with the legislature was predicated on a fertilizer 
tax of $226,000,00, whioh amount will h&rdly be reached. · ihe 
~ 
amount reoeived for rents and interest will also be less by 
$3.000. 
As was our polioy last year, the legislative 
appropriation was applied entirely to salaries. ~his will 
appl3: to the salar lea for the last half of this fiscal yes,r 
and the first half of the next fiscal year. \e have been 
oarr~ing some balance each year on December 31st, and next 
J11n11 011r budge~ should be so designed that we have no 
balanoe on Deoember 31, 1925. 
.. 
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The Extension Service: 
I believe there is nothing of speaial interest to 
report regarding the extension ae.rviae. The v10,;k has gone 
on a:bout as t1sual. On aaoount of the f1nlino isl. unrest 
and effort on the part of ever6 one to keep down expenses, 
there was an effort made in many counties to el1m1na.te the 
posit.ion of the oounty agent. However, in moat oases 
. 
't.hi s move failed • 
• 
At the last meeting of the Boe.rd I was requested to 
find out trom J.Jlr. Long what responsibility was assumed bJ 
the college in the payment of county agents' salaries in 
' . 
oase individual counties failed to aontinue appropriations 
for these positions. I quote from De-. Long's letter of 
Maroh 11, 1925 on this subjeot -
"O~ policy in regard to paying the salaries of 
oou11ty agents oovera only that part payable from 
Smith--Lever and federal t·mids. Oou.nty fur1ds appro-
priated b~ the l r~g islat ive delegations are 
required tC> ma.ke u.p the total amount of the 
salary, bat the college does not g1mrantee the 
ag·ents that these looal a;ppropri.atio11s shall be 
made. However. it oooas16na.lly happens that a 
county in discontinuing an a.ppropr iat1o·n fails to 
make provision for th at per1.o d be tween January l 
and the time when the supply bill e are finally made 
ap. While the college is not obligated by a oon~ 
traat to pay this shortage in the agent1 s salary 
due to failure of county delegations to bear their 
porllon of the eQense up to the t 1me the work is 
disoontinued, still we believe that in some oases 
this ls the wise thing to do in j ueti9e to the agent 
and 1n order to stabilize oounty agent work and 
make it more attractive to oounty agents generally. 
We do not in enw case request payment of that portion 
oof an t;:1gent's salary due fran the oounty after the 
month 1n whloh we find o~t the facts about the 
appropriation&. 1' 
Selli;qs O! Co11ntz 4,6~,n,.t,«.Rad~o Out~i.t~: 
I wish also to quote below an extract from a letter 
reoeived from Director Long tJnder date of Maroh 11, 1926, 
requesting the sale of radio outfits purchased for the 
ao11nty agents throu.gho'l1t the ate. ta. This quota tion covers 
• 
, 
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the period. dating with the installation of the radio at 
Clemson under the ..Preaideniy of Dr. Riggs. 
re'Dur ing the life of .?.resident R1ggs the extension 
servlae eeta lished a radio station on the campus 
the extension service paytng :for the apparatus • 
and ae·tting up of sarn.e. :the college contributed 
eost ~f the sIOOill buildin~. At that time the uee 
of the radio was more or .Less in an ex_perimental 
etag_e. It was thoaght tha~ , by 1ooat.1ng receiving 
sets in the offioes of each oounty agent that this 
agenoy .~ou.l td be tised for disseminating marketing 
reports and other offio1al maiter of a definite 
oharaoter. 
After a thoroagh trial and experimentation, 
we fiz;id that the radio cannot be absolutely de-
pended upon~ as anagenor tor aarrJing this defini.te 
intormat.io,n. 1he radio oan be used most helptu.lli1 
in general and inspiration·aI talks, bu.t \ihere 
def1n1 te inf~mation ie to be given s~_ch as marketing 
quotations, spraying and fertilizer formlllae and 
other ini'orma.tion of this ·c,haraoter, the radio 
oannot be absolulely depended upon as an aoaurate 
means of disseminating de~inite information. We 
· purohased at the time 46 small sets costing an 
average of $56 a set. I respeotfullf reeomm.end tha:t 
we be permitted to sell the 45 sets at #36 per set 
and that v.a further be permitted to give the oeu,nty 
agents the privilege of buying on deferred payments 
of $10 par month until the eets are p aid for. the 
amtlu.nt to be ded110ted from their monthly ,salaries. 
The funds from the sale of the radios v1ill be tur.nad 
in to the treasurer to be ored1 tad to the .wxtensi0n 
Interest Fund. I might add that t he radio sert7 ioe 
of the college is greatly appreoiated and that vve 
reoeive weekly a.great number of letters frcm all over 
the state, and for that matter ~om all over the 
United Stalias, exp1~easing appreaia tion et our 
programs. It is,~ interest to know that a p r. rt of 
our program was heard in Marseilles, franoe, and . 
reported to 11s direot from that o!ty. Clemson Oo,ll ege 
was among the first aduoational institutions 1n the 
oountry to establish a radio station, and it has been 
a gre6t means of advertising the aollge throughout 
the oountry. Our programe now oonsist of general 
talks along e·du.oa/tional lines and general talks 
covering different phase11 of agricaltu.re and musioal 
feat11res tarnished by the oollege orohestra, glee 
04U:b and ether .looal agenoies, and oooasionally 
musiaiana from Anderson u.nd the neighboring towns 
assist us in perfecting a creditable and enjoyable 
program.'' 
As yet I have not gone into this matter thorou.ghly 
and reoomroenc· postponement of oonsideration until the June 
meeting of the Board. 
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:A&rio.~t~!.-l .R~~e.3:rop.: 
The annu.al nepart of th! s dep artruen t vJ ill be 
prepared 1n about three weeks, and I shall not therefore 
go into its detail .a in this report. The work at both the 
Coast and. Pee De,e Stations is 1n exoellent oonditio11, 
• 
though muoh of the work at Floranae oould not be started 
u.nti~ after the adjournment of the leglslature ... particu-
larly 1Mt work relating to boll weevil eontrol. iowever. 
the soil w~e prepared and the fertilizer applied so· that 
we now h~ve a good stand of cotton. 
Ilnegret to report that Dr. Armstrong, who is 1n oharge I 
of the boll weevil work at Florenoe, had to undergo an 
operation for appendio1t1e in Ile.rah, this dels:9ing the 
publi-oail1on of the bu.llot1n giving results of poi eon work 
for the past two years. The material is now in final shape 
and Prof. Coad prom1eea to have it sen,t to the oollege this 
week for immediate publication. fhis shoald be a oamprehensive 
pieoe of ~.ork. 
Dr. Fenton end his assistants will continae the 
biological and eoologioal ork with the boll weevil. feevils 
are mu.ch more abundant this year tl1an hereto.fore. La.at year 
the total emergenoe of weevil was less than 0.6 of one 
percent of those placed 1n hibernation. This yetir 11p to 
April 16th the emergenoe of the weevil varied from 0.68 of 
one percent in open fiel tij 111he.re there was no materitil under 
whioh the weevil could seek shelter to 6.33 percent in cages 
' 
filled with ootton stalks. The average to date at Florer1oe 
is 2 1/2%. and at the oollege 2f. 
At the Coast Station more area is being placed in 
oultivation and the pastures and herd are improving 
oonetantlJ. The forestry work being aarr1ed on there has 
attracted considerable attention. 
• 
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~1ha f rm at the college is in very satiafaotory 
oondition, the small grain and corn both looking well. 
m6tter of great interest to the researoh depart-
ment at this time is the passage of the .Purnell Bill at 
the la.st Congress. This bill oarries for e ch state '~20,000 
for $1921•1926, and .,10,000 lnerease e oh yea.r until the 
total reaches ~ 60,000. This a.mo11nt is appropriated ;partly to 
• 
supplement the aatch and Adams funds, but mainly to start a 
new 11ne of work. • 
The Exeoat1ve Committee of the Land Grant College 
• 
Aasooiation etreasee the f1.iiat that ln ,vorking for this 
• 
appropriation emphasis is laid on the need of reaearo'h work 
1n marketing , rua.l eoonomi.es, home eoonomios and rura.l 
soc1ology, and rather insists that a la;rge share of the fund 
be used along these lines. 
In r-egatd to this b1ll, the Seoretary of .Agriculture 
' 
speaking at a meeting of the Land Grant Oo,llege Aesooia.tion 
.. 
in St. Louts on April 20th and 2let, had this ·to say .. 
"It per.haps ought to be noted that the l?tlrnell Aot 
is not to relieve the ata tus ofi their obligations. 
It 1s riot designed. to transfer these obligations 
to the Feaeral Government. ·wut to enable the 
latter to join raore liberally with the states in 
tl1e mainte11anoe of investigation a~ these insti-
tutions. Al though the maintenance of expe:r iment 
stations is not a 50~50 proposition, in effeot it 
has al\vays been e. cooperative e11te,rp1~ise between the 
Federal Government and the States. '1:he liatoh Act, 
which suppl1,ed the ir11tiative for the national 
system, did not widertake to oarry the whole 
bu.rden. It was dee1gned, as the opening sentence 
stated. •to e1d 1 in attain1n the objeots ~ought 
in the establishment of these 1net1tutiens. In 
advooating this latest legislation m~oh emphasis 
was laid on wh8t the states are doing, and on the 
faot that it was not designed to ~alieve them but 
rather to stimulate and further extend their 
efforts. It is the con ident expectation, there-
fore. that the inidvidual states will continue to 
bear their part • r, 
It le neo a ry to obtain the permission of the 
legislature to reoeive the money. However, until the next 
-1a~ 
session of the legislature the governor's aonsent only 
is necessary• Senator Johnsto11e has seen Governor MoLeod, 
who promised to sign the bill. While this has not aa yet 
been done, the neaessary steps are being taken to obtain 
h1 s signature.. ~he first installment of ~oney will be 
received in Juiy 1925. 
I{ep~rt o.'!. th,e .. ,~~.~.d 0£: ~t?.~l t}!; 
l:he report of the Board of Health was read almost in 
J 
its enti1 .. ety c;1;t tile Deoernber meeting of the Board. and the 
report in fUll ia it1corporated in the annual report to the 
leg islat11ce • 
• 
Board of Visitors: 
. 
I would remind the frGstees that at this meeting 
the Board 0£ Visitors for 19£6 m~st be seleeted. The 
• 
By-la•s fixes the o.a:te for the inspection of the Board of 
Vlsi t ,ors as tl1e first ~Vec11.nesd&J in t~ay. v;l1ioh this year 
will be May 6th. Thera is one member to be selected from 
eacfh oongressiotlal dis tr iot • . 
For the oonvenienoe of the Board, I have indicated 
the several ·oountiea lying in ea.oh aongressional di ,atriot. 
I give also a list of the Boards ·of Vieitora who have been 
invited to ~he college for the past three years. This 
list may be of some help in suggesting names of others who 
have not been at the college in official capaaitles during 
recent years. 
, 
• . 
. y 
... 
~ 
• • • 
• 
~ .. 
• 
let D1atr·ct 
2nd D etriot 
3rd Dietriet 
4th Dletri t 
5th istriot 
6th Diatriot 
'1th District 
• 
1st District 
2nd Dietriot 
3rd Distrie t 
4th Distriat 
6th District 
6th Distriot 
7th D1etr1ot 
let Diatr1ot 
2nd District 
3rcl Dietriot 
45h D1a·tr1at 
5th Dietriot 
6th l)iatri ,at 
v·th District· 
-
-
-
-
.. 
-
-
-
-
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l 9 2 2 Bo ard of Vi si tors • 
Ill! Nt 1 I 
-· obert La.than* 
- Charleston C.H. Seigler 
- l1iken n J. rriok Ne ~ber1~y lj e 
-
ioK· • ~. sick - Gree11ville J. Lyles Glen11, Jr. Cheater 
J. ~hompeon 
-
Dillon 
'i. all 
- Oolwnbia 
1~2a Board of Visitors. 
Robert Lathan .. 
J. L. Mims ~ 
Eugene s. ~lease~ 
c. o. Hearon* ~ 
lV1ll1am Godfrey -
Dr. Olin Sawyer -
Christie Benet*~ 
Charleston 
~agef1eld 
lle i'"nerry 
Spartanburg · 
Cheraw 
Georgetow11 
Ool11mbia 
1924 Board of Visitors. 
Dr. A. ·~ J-ohnston st. George • 
-
E. A. Brown* .. Barnwell 
J. l¥ade Drake .. Anderson 
.. John Gordon Hughes"t Union 
R. ~. Stevr&.rt 
-
La.11oaster 
s. s. Tison ... Bennettsville 
.. Dr • :.I! . H. Dreher- St. · 1attl1e ,a 
* J?~d 2l~Ott Pl a:t.t,e,r.t': I ~~et_i~~ 
I 
~~weEaRe~,~ep~r~~e 
.L11ere has been too much in the nt3Wapapers fo1~ me 
to refer to 11, bllt I do want to oall attez1tion to an 
edit or ial in .:,~he Calhoru1 !lime a '' fr0m our friend . JJr., 
Dreher. some of you may h.ave seen this, bt1 if you have not 
it is ~all worth reading. This editorial appeared on 
ebrue17 5th, and speaks -viery much to the point. 
~.he.,. Clemson ,College uddle. 
"e have .bsolutely no more interest in Clemson 
uollege, d reotly or indireotly, than any other 
eta11e or semi-state 1nsl,1tut1on. Ho ev i. 11 
thie fuss and feathers about it for months a 
ULZl ng. a.re t l ful~y onvinoad ~nat 
pol1t1oe, jealously and poorly veiled hatred 
tire at \Jh ot om o t e ess. eca ae a unoh 
of misgnided and largely oharl ty students on the 
• 
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tax-payers of the sta i;e made jaokasses of themi, 
eel ves. t t gave those, too a owardly here tof o.re to 
tackle it, an exouee to jab it and do 1·t all the 
ha.rm possible • 
. J:he sly enemies of the college have even gone 
to the extent of r aking up the bones (metaphorically 
speaking) of Clemson himself, a;itting upon them 
.and stirring preJudice by the oilarge of not being a 
Yankee, and not interested in the South. That is 
abo~t the moat typical illustration of gimlet-hole 
s .peota.oles imaginable. A little light will bring 
sueh peanutter~ i11to bolder relief. His sympathies 
were w1 th the oouth during the Civil \Var. So much 
eo that he was suspected arid watohed by Union 
offioials, and esoaped aaross the Potomac \rvhere he 
and his son enlisted 11nder Lee and served through 
the war. After thti. war he settled down and lived 
in South Car,oli11a. He soon joined 1:The Farmers 
Sooietyn a t Pendl e ton and beaame ita .President just 
a year after Lee' Ei s11rrender. He continued a 
leader in agricultural matters and bnt for him 
there wpuld probably have been no Calhoan property 
at Fmoi Hill to will anybody. 
1Ira. John o. Calhoun died in possession of a 
mortgage on the estate ag ainst her son. When sold 
under foreolosure proceedings, Clemson bought it. 
He came by the property legitimately and will ed it 
conditionally. ntese aonditions were accepted in 
good faith by the legislatr,re. 
There is not a scintilla of exouse for all 
this r11mpus about 1 t that we aan see. TI'hy make it 
a football of petty poli tioa. \Ve have enou.gh and 
more than enough of that now in our other sta te 
institutions. The fact that there are life 
trustees has ha d np more to do with the troubles a t 
Clemson than the barking of a poodle dog has to do 
w1 th the man 1n the moon. \Ve believe in fair play 
and olean fighting. Tb.ere is too maoh moneybeing 
wasted in all of our big eollegee and it may be a 
good thing to kill ,a few, but slaughter them 
openly and above board and not be eternally 
sticking a stilletto into the side in the dark, and 
from motive ,a of silly and childish jealousy and 
peana.t politioe. Most of this sinister propaganda 
has been breeding and flourishing in Coli1rnbi ,a, and 
every blind idiot knows the reason. It is well to 
pull the veil and expose it in its true nakedness." 
I desire also to call your attention to two or three 
paragraphs in nr. Melton's report to the legisla ture. On 
page 10 referring to his faoulty, he has this to say -
''Clemson, 230 teachers and officers •••• • •• •. 
Citadel, 31 teachers and officers •••••••••• 
Medical college, 88 t&aohera and offioere • • 
University, 66 teaohere and offioere ••••••• 
Winthrop, 137 teaohers and offioers •••••••• 
1,067 students 
312 students 
282 st u.dents 
909 students 
1,472 students 
In other words, aooording to this statement, the 
Medical College has a teacher or officer to every 5.2 
students, Clemson has a teaoher or offioer to every 
. . 
.. 
I 
' 
-
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4.16 students, the Citadel ha~ a teaoher or 
officer to every lO students. Winthrop a 
teaoher or officer to every 10.7 students end 
the University a teacher or offloer to ev;ry 
16. 3 stq.dents. '' 
Also, on page 12 of this report, referring to the 
• 
co st of eduoat ion, Dr. Mel ton bases everyt·hing on the 
' 
session hours offered, which forms no oomparison at all 
Oour~es may be offered in vJhich ther 1e are no students. 
Clemson should have, (though we hate not) more teachers for 
• 
the same number of students, because our students are in 
olaseee 26 hours per eek as oompared with aboat 15 hours 
of olassea per week at the University. Ju.so, in some of ou.r 
laboratory work the eeatione are necessarily larger than in 
elas·see where onl¥ theoretical \vork is taught. 
I 
' 
On page 13 of his report, Dr. Memton states -
''It is quite probable in the oases of the Citadel, 
Clemson and lVinthrip that som,e profit is realized 
in boarding the students; at the University not 
a dollar 1s or ought to 'be expeoted to be real-
1Eed from this source. At mill tar y s ohoole and 
girls' colleges it is proper and altogether 
praotioable to require the students to take their 
meale in a conrnon dining room, but auo.h proaedure 
at the University not onlJ not be tolerated, but 
would be impraotioable. ~he two dining rooms at 
the Universit¥ cannot aocommodate more than 360 
at a sitting, have to be run on the cafeteria 
plan, and every dollar paid bJ the students for 
board is given baok to them in food and servioe. 
The taot that Clemson and Vinthrop have farms 
from whtoh income may be realized. the faot that 
Clemson Ls allowed to retain its tuition fees snd 
tha~ .v1nthrop is allowed to retain tuition fees 
in the department of musio. are also factors of 
more or less aonsequenoe ·in determining the per 
capita eost. It should also be borne in mind 
that the plant of the Citadel is entirely new and 
the plants of Clemson and Winthrop comparatively 
new, whereas the plant of the University is old 
and therefore requires a larger a?lllUal o~tlay for 
ma_intenance. 1' 
I oan see no reason for each unwarranted misstate-
men~ of fao,s, but have regra1ned. thoMh reluctanily, 
f~om oelling Dr. \Mel ton to aooou.nt for th.em. 
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Detail of Col. Cole: 
) I f 7 ; l JJJi•r a 11 • . $ I U 7¥ I _ 
Ool. ~Ole will complete hie first session at ulemson 
in June. He has shown himself vary ~1lling to cooperate 
and I feel that he is interested in doing what is beet for 
the eollege interest aa e. \¥hole. 
Capt. T. 1~. May, Capt. A. G. Braden and Lieu.tenant 
B. R. Emery, having completed fou.:r years at Clemson C~lle9e, 
• 
will be relieved in June. 
!rhe Calhoun Mansion: 
There has been some disouesion in the Board in the 
past w1 th refe.rar1oe to the ctispoei tion of the Calhoun 
hnsion. I feel that steps should be taken n.ow to restore 
this building, move out the family now living there, and 
~o something if possible to reduoe the fire risi{. A oom .. 
mittee was appointed some years ago to ma.ke a report on this 
matter, but to date no report has been filed. 
U~e ~bz the U. D. O. of 'the John C. Calhoun ~tud;r: 
The looal ahapter of the u. D. c. has asked that I 
pre0011t to the Board at this time their requ.eet for the use 
of the smel,l etJ1dJ in the rear of the Oalhouh Mans1on ya.rd 
in whioh to operate a ii1oman' s Exotw.~e. lb.is Exchange 
is operated under 'the au.spices of the Jphn o. Calhoun 
Ohapter of the if~D.C., and the study woul d be in oharge of a 
committee of ladies. A 11 ttle lat.er I shall be glad for the 
' 
Board to d1souse this request and give me their decision. 
Annuities; 
A year or so ago the matter of annuities in oon~ 
Juuot1on with the lfarnegie Foundation was disou.ssed • l{r. 
. Brailey was appointed a oomm1, ttee of one to look into 
this proposition and make a report of its advantages as 
f 
.. 
• 
' 
oompared ¥J1th insurance in other companies. \11nthrop 
College and the University of South Carolina both work 
in oonJunotion with the Carnegie :&'oundation. 
Reg. ues,t .~!aq.4~JClll1 .~.s.s9<?r i~t~.on: 
Undep ''top1ea for dieou.seion'' I shall present a 
reqaest from the Alwnni Association for financial aesistanae 
-
in the ma1ntenanoe of an Alumni offioe at the college. 
The President of the Association, Mr. A.H. Ward, wishes 
to appear before the Board to speak in behalf of this 
request. 
As usual, my reoomme?Jlations follow this report. 
Reepeatfu.lly s~bmitted, 
s. B. Earle, Acting President. 
• 
, 
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RECOI.flIBND.tlTIONS. 
1. Appointments: 
Under the authority given me in the By-laws, I have 
made the following appointments for one year or less, and ask 
your approval of my action -
.Agricultural Department: 
R. F. Ruth, ''Teacher in Poultry Husbandry,'' (New position) 
Salary $1,200. Effective Jan. 15 to June 30~~ 1925. 
Extension Division: 
Joseph Robert Hawkins, ''Live Stock . Specialist,'' Salary 
$2,700. (To succeed L~ Ho McKay, resigned.) 
Effective April 20, 1925. 
Treasurer's Office: 
1~iss Janette Patterson, ''Assistant to the Treasurer," (New 
position ~) s ·alary $1,200; Effective Nov. 16, 1924 . 
2. Leaves of Abence: 
Under the authority given me in tho By-laws~ I hove 
grc nt0d ~ick leave to Mr~ B. F. Robertson, Chomistr from 
Janu~:ry 13th to ~,fay 10th, 1925. l\fr. Robertson rocoives only 
half pay for this period of time. 
In his plLce we h8vo ~ppoint0d tomporcrily Mr. R. M. 
Simpson of Columbia at a s£.l2ry of $200 .oo por month.. \Vo shall 
likely nGGd Mr. Simpson •nly two or throo months. 
Undor tho sumo authority I ha.vo grc.ntod sick lot~vo to 1~r. 
E. B. Elmore, Bookkoopor in tho Trees uror' s off ice. ~.tr. Elmore• s 
leave begins on April 1st and is of an indofini to n,_:. turo. Aft er 
the first month of his lonve Mr. Elmoro will rocoivo h~lf p ay 
until the expiration of this priviloge undor the By-l~ws, pro-
vided his leave oxtonds for th ;1t period. 
... 
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3. Second Erobution~ry Year: 
The follovving officers h~ving Sl.tis1:uctorily completed 
u.pproximately one ye<J..r of service, I recommond thut they be 
olE:ctod to their £:Jecond prob :_it iont~ry period -
Agric~ltural Depurtmont~ 
Name 
• 
• 
Title 
c. O. Eddy ••...•. Assoo.Prof.Ent . & 
Salar;y: 
Dute of 1st 
Appointment 
I 
1) Assoc. Ent' st. ~ •••• $ 2,400 •••• v. • • • • 12-1-23 
Extension Division: 
, 
D. H. H~ll, Jr ••• Poultry Husb'mun •••• 2,750 •• ~··· · ··· 1-1-24 
f.tJ ~-~6-L~ 
4. Third Probationary Ye~r~ 
; 
The foll owing men having s~tisf~ctorily completed approxi-
ma tety two years of s0rvice, I recommend that they be elected to 
their third probation~y poriod -
Research Department: 
1 t J C .,,. ...,,,. 
Name Title Salar~ 
Date .._t 1st 
Appointment 
I 
2, 50 ••••••••• , 
E. E. Hull ..•••.• R0sonrch Agren'st ••• 3~000 .•••••.•.• 
- -~~R. w. Moroland •.• Assistun~ ~nt'st •.• , 2 490 ••••••..•• 
~ 9 1.,(o - 1,Lo ~--"'-"""'-'t. v----..___.-- -Oc z(\£4 t_, -+........,-~~~~--r ~ -
3-30-23 
5-1-23 
3-1-23 
5. Pormanont Positions: 
~he following mon h'--lving Su. tisfi~ctorily completed approxi-
mutcly throe 7aclrs of sorvico, I rocfmmend that they be ol0ctod 
to porm~~nent positions -
Extension Division: 
Nt1me i'i tlo 
Dqto of 1st 
Appointment 
' 
\V. J. Koeg...1no •••• Dairy Husbandmcin , . o .$ 2,600 e ••••••••• 5-11-22 
R~ W. Hnmilton ••• ?oanut, Say Boan & 
Cowpou Spo c' st. • • • • •. 2, 700 ••••••••• (I 7-10-22 
I 
------ ~ ----------=-----
t 
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6 ~ I recommend ·( ~ .. ) Th'-1t tho ro_port of tho St ~L to Bor-A,rd of 
Public \Volf~ire in m . .1king rocommondLl.tions in c~sos of c~dets who 
I 
hnvo ~ppliod for frco tuition, bo adopted~ ( This m._tttor vv~s not 
brought before tho Bo~rd in O~tobor or Docombor.) 
-
( b) Th~t tho la tor ruling of tho StL:to Boe.rd of Public \Velf ~.ro 
in tho ct~se of tho following o~ dots; roconmonding froo tuition, 
bo adopt0d -
Namo County 
C 
Finkloa, G~ry I ••.••••••• Floronc0 
Bovvl0s, H. J •••••••• • •••• Groonwood 
King, J. L0Grand ••••• ~ •.• Anderson 
Thomas, J. R ••••••••••••• Ora.ngoburg 
Allison, L. D .•.•••.•..• w Greenville 
Williamson, J. w ......... Dillon 
Burton, L. S. G ••.••.•..• Or~ngeburg 
7. I recommend th~t a resolution bo passed by tho Board au-
thorizing the exponditur0 , ut tho discrotion of tho Di~ector und 
tho Prosidont, of uny unoxpendod bul~nc0 in tho Federal ~nd st~te 
Budgets. 
8. At Dr. Lowis' request, I rocommond a revocution of Ptultry 
Quurantino notice, which no longer s0oms nacossnry. (Note attuched) 
9. At Dr.- Lowis' r0quost, I prosontod to the Agricultural 
Commi ttoo in t!arch sugg4stod chJ11gos in tho rules for the control 
Qnd or~dicution of contagious and infectious diso~ses umong live 
stock, The Agricultur~l Committee upproved those ch~nges, and I 
desire to prosont them to tho full Bourd for upproval. (Chungos 
att-lched.) 
10. I rocornmond th ,it tho Bo~:.rd ,~ pprovo tho Pr0sidont ts action 
in giving to I!r. Cha lmers llcDormid, County Agent of Ch~:.rloston 
Co11nty , t.1 furlough with0l1..t p ...:.:r f-rom J.pril 15th to 1Juy 31st; also 
' 
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th~t tho Boord ~pprovo thu Erosidont's ~ction in ~ppointing Mr. 
Bryan Legore Walpole ~s tomporary County .Agent in Ch~rleston County, 
w.t u s<11...;.ry of $200 .. 00 por month to fill 1-.ir. t!cD0rmid's pl.:100
1 
from April 15th to M~y 31st. 
\ 
11. I rocornmend that permission bo given to use mcnoy from tho 
sule ~f scrap iron and copRor for buying insulated copper wire 
of proper sizo, and ;1dding to tho appropri1~ition t·or purchuse of u 
boiler food pump. 
12. At Dr. Long's request, I recommend that tho titlo of 11r. 
E. G. Godby bo changed from '1Livostock Spociulist'' to that of 
rrAnimal Husbandry Sp0cic1,list.'' 
13. At Dr. Long's requost I recommond thnt the position of 
Extension Entomologist bo creatod at a salary of $3,000 per yeur, 
14. At Dr. Long's request I rooommond th~t he be allowed to 
pay The st~to newsp~per $15.00 from tho Interest Fund for 
publishing tho report of th0 L~nd S0ttlomont Commission. 
15. At Dr. Longts request, I recommend th~t permission be 
r.111 owed to Pay Mr. D. D • . \Vhi t comb $45. 00 from In taros t Fund to 
cover his oxponsos to Goorgiu in connection with shipping point 
inspection of poucheso 
16. I osk approval of tho .Prosident's action in puying Dr. 
E. s. Chundlor, Buroau of Agricultural Economi~s, $40.00 por month 
for nino months from Textile Roservo Fund. Tho government h~s 
beon paying us $40~00 por month rent on oquipmont, which will take 
' 
c~re of this item. 
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I 
17. I rocornmond th~.t th0 Pr oeidorit bo allowed to incrou.so 
tho bourd of Cwdots from $16000 to $17.50 por month, if noco s sary, 
beginning with tho noxt session ; ~lso th (1t hobo a llowed to 
, 
incrou so tho ch~rgo for l a undry from $1.33 1/3 to $1.,50 per 
month • 
• 
18. ~tt Dr. Long's roquost I r0cornrnond the1 t 1v1r~ D~ D. \Vhitc omb 
bo fil_],do Chief of tho Division of l\i~rkots ; thi~ position to b0 
undor tho h oild of the div is ion including to aching , oxpcr iment 
stc tion and extension, if such division is l~ter croutod. 
19. I roe ornmond the. t tho following omergoncy L~ppropriut ions 
be authorized -
Sinkt bath tub and tank for toilot (Feol0y) ••••••••• $ 58.87 
Bath tub (Littlojohn) •••••••••••• ~ •••• • •••••••• • ••• e 37 ~78 
B<:1 th t u b I ( HO :b t On ) • • • • • • • • • fl O • • • • · • • • 0 • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 38 e 41 
Sink (Mrs. Torrence) • •• ••••.•••••••••••••.•• o....... 6 . 50 
Se arson for ~udit • • ••••••••••••••••• • •• • • • • • ••••• ~ •• 688.98 
Increase itom, 1Iomorial TCJ.blot for Dr . Riggs •• • ••• o. 75.00 
Increase Item 11, C~ & R · ··············· ·~ ······· ·~ 416.00 
Increase Item 44, c. & R •• • • " ••••••••••• • ••• ,...... . 20.00 
Incroaso item for moving sorvant housos ~e•••••••• o, • 53.47 
Moving g~rago, c. & Rt Division •..• • .• • • •• •••• • ••••• 25 . 00 
Rebuilding burnt part groonhouso , including 
boiler for hou ting 9' 0 • •. 0 • 0 • e O • f •. •. • • e • • • • •. 
Rocovoring groonhouso complete •• • • o •••••• • •••• .• •• 
l ·, 911.00 
3 , 000.00 
~ o t al • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 6 , 3 31 • 01 
20. I rocornmond th~t Prof. Doggott bo allowod the following 
from S3los of waste cotton -
Incro~ sc Itom 15 •••••••••• 6 ••••••••••••• • ••••••• • ••• $ 
Incro zi so Item 19, 5 ••••••••••••.•. ., ••••••.• • • • • • 0 • • • • 
20. 00 
30.00 
Totul ••.•.• 0 •••• • ••••• • • $ 50. 00 
' 
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21. At Prof. Doggott 1 s requ0st, I rccomroond thnt $100.00 
of Item 33, 1Varp ~nd Filling Y~n, bo trunsforrod to Itom 19, 
Millboy Helper. 
. 
22. I rocomm0nd thut le~~ vo of 1 • .1.bsonco, v,ithout pay , be given 
to Mr. L. G. Moffatt, Instructor in English, dating from 
• 
Sept0mb 0r 1st, 1925 to Soptorn·bcr 1, 1926, in order thi:.!.t ho may 
• pursue his studios in Fr~nce. 
• 
\ 
, 
• 
• 
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SUBJECT'S FOR DISCUSSION. 
1. Di11pos1t1on of the c lhou.n M neion 
2. Use by loo 1 Ch pter u •• c. of stQdy belonging to 
the Calhoun M nsion. 
3. Election of the Board of Visitors • 
• 
4. Request from Al»mn'i Asaooi tion. 
6. College exhibit t the st te Fir. 
\ 
I 
6. Naming of streets, putting of signs t oornere, nd 
numbering hoases. 
7. Erecting stone for Dr. Riggs' grave. 
a. Bailding agr ,ioultural h 11. 
9. Correspondenoe with Sp rtanburg Sun regarding Prof. 
Bryan's refusal to give inform tion regarding the 
burning of the agrioul tural hall. 
• 
• 
, 
